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Students In the human nutrition BM• . ':·· · , .. Agrlculwra Bul!dlng afw hearing that Dr. Sharon . 
• dntetlcs program wait· Tuasdiiy-to talk· to Todd· Pmrson, Is resigning from the coUego;. Potarson 
·-wi~ the_dun of a;rfculttir~f~en~ In the · onlyhuafew~~leftbefontmaklngtenure. 
Stiiderits clclsh·,with 
Agriclllture dean· 
over prof's dep:c:lrture 
RYANVOYLES · slgn.HcMidPclenonludcxprcucd tm that Petmon loved working al 
Dally Egyptian · · sonic dlffcmiccs In the past. SJUC. and would not consider Jcav• 
- • .. . . . - · ,.,:, ' Dr. Pclmon declined to com• lngwclosetohttrcah1ng!C!}U~.'. 
· More than 40 students gathered ~- incnt..!.- · ' · ·"Shouldn't· (the 11dmlnlstnton) 
bu!de the 11grkultur.ll dean's office · -rhm: me some dlffcrmtl:S be- be 'working together tb muc sure 
Tuesday afternoon asking oac ques-·:. tween her and the department. and . (Pclmon and Hasin) to muc sure 
. - lion. :-1 bdicvc this. 15 what 1w led to 11,• they an work _here?· said Ellen 
• Why was their bxorltc professor. . Wintm Mid. "\Ve had an evalu.atlon Braun, a junior from Mundddn 
resigning? ... _ . • ·mcc11ng. and some of these issues stud}ing human nutrition and· dJ • 
.-----"---------,-. a _ Erica Sttly..a junior from Mur.,- • · were brought up." cictla. "Shes the one professor who 
physboro studying human nutrition , .. Wlr.tm would not say what the ICClllS 10 really are about us. Shes 
· and· dlctctia, becomes emotion.al' · difTcrentl:S were. but said the rcslg• . probablr been the mosl 1nnucntW 
• whlleotherstudcnts in the~. nation had·nothing to do with the . professor ln tC3Chlng us aboul our 
._.._ ...... ,_ __ , • addic:u · issues with· Todd \V-mtm. . • budget conccnu. . , fit'..d." . 
: . the dem of Agricultural Sdcnces, . : .. Pelman Is· o:ie of six faculty Winters said the notlo~ tlw d· 
, : Tuesday hi the Agrl..cultme Building · : memben in the Jletctlc depmmcnL ther iruuuctor w.u forced ~ resign 
. after hcuing that DL Sharon Peter• .. Rpn Babich. a senior from Cmt~ ,vu Incorrect. , . ; ' 
son Is resigning from:the aillegc. ·woodmidyingh=nnutrltionand ?.1:oleLcnce.asenlorfromOir-
whlle she only has a few years left to ' dldctl"', said• the· program v.'Ould · · bondalc studying himiai, nuttitlon 
fttfflo'C tenure. ' · struggle without Petmon: and dlctctlc:s, said she worried about 
· -. Students nujoring b1 dietetics · -ibis would be a big blow to the · her future If Pctmon would ~o Jon. 
took to the de.m's office looking into · dietetic: program If (Pelman) WtrC gcr be tc:ichlng. 
, • why one of the most bdcn-cd mcm• to lt:a\-c;" he said. •11 wouldn'lbe the -ihc prognm· will ncit be the 
. hen of the dlctctla te.achlng staff. · wnc without her:' · . s.amc w!thOU' the fxulty and Dr. Pc· 
Dr.'Sharon Pctmon l.":ll rtSignlng. ' Students In the human nutrition I tmoO: Lente said. ·we will ~t be 
'and what the future was fordlctctle 'and dictctla PrtJi,"r.Ull discu'.ss"trm·, ... getting the S3nlceducatlon and that 
instructor Afroza. Hasin - · forcing of the future of the dictctla program . coold hurt W: In getting intcnuhlps 
an impromptu mcdlng with Todd with Todd \Vintm, the dean of Ag• and prrpmng for our arccrs out• 
, · W'mtcn,thein~dcanoftheAg., ricultural~cnces, '.Jbcsday in the: ··11deofai~cge." . ,.'.' '. . 
rlcultunll Sdmc.cs. lruldc a confer• Agricultiuc Bulldlng after hearing : . . Winters: 5ald, he would' try to 
cnce room. ··. . . tlwDr. Slwon Pclcnon is rcsign1ng · •·reach Pclerion as soon as he couJd, 
. '. , .. NyJcs Stuan. a junior from the . from the coll~ while she only hua '. but ms not Stire lf he could c:bmgc 
Balwnu studying human nutrk fcw,unkftto1udyctcnure. ·~ .... bcrnilnd.:<.~ ,:,: • . :.'. · 0 •• • 
;tlon and dlctctia, said the students -- :Wintcn said lus!n b h!ttd on'a<, ~lhlnltbcrmtndbmadeup.hllt 
• 'marched to the dean's office bccamc . tcnn•h:sis. ancl Wlntm a,uJd noC I ~ill,t:il ~ wk! happcmd todai,' . 
; thiywanttohdp. , , ' .<:.:;promise hct she would hm: -~ job '.\v1ntaii¥:l'\Vc1!seclfshe~n• 
:- ' .. · 9\Vcwantloblktothedcan,and . nm)i:arductobudgetconcems. · ·'. ddcrs.•-' - ·. ,:_.· - .. ·. 
'/ find out what~ can do help.• be' ': f_-Hc saldbotli Pctmon and fiasin• :-. : ·. . _.: ,' > · ! 
., said. ·,. < :".· · · . · .' : · ~t~atl~until~endoC <· R;\:Zll\~fc,azn~miditdat. _ 
... Wlntrn saldhe i=h-ec! an e .. thcscncst~ · ' --n~~or.·. 
;--~~~;::.r; ·'.~~1t-:ii=~~: : .. :'.·:r~~l~r/- ... 
;1_, __ ,3_ 
Wednesday, ly1arch 3!,JPI0 




~~ bythe~_apd;;,;.a·s.,;;m . ~ mioo4 ~ IU ~e and~: (~st qf livlng compared to the ' 
inddma!compensa1lonbatwlol'W6,ltl. j,mfcs,cnmorclhanSJUC . . ·. · t• I · · 
.• AhinBowrmnJr..presidcntoCJllinobState. · llllnois~Un!vcnityandNotthcmlllinols · :na 19na ave.rage · ,. 
r.,tma b3.scsal.uyof$360,00.lma~andhouse'; · Unlmmywcsimll.U'~tosct ~· • 
While SIU Prm3cnt Glenn Poshird and pmvldedbr.themteandtmhu$20,IXXHndc-: ·ttn:AW_ics.unh~JPOl:cspcopJe&llJ. ,,-1 : •. 
Oiancdlor 5311, Goldman ;re two of the three fcmJ~ fora totalol'$400.000._ . AJwllliSJUC. lllinolsSUtcsBoriolTruskcs .: 
hlghc:st,p;iid pa,p!eon campus. both M)'thcyl2ll DcKalb50J$toflMngls7pcrrintless1h.lndie ·~,:~presidents saluy. unh-mity spom-
~·dhhortofthdrpmi ~ona5Uteand na• natlorul a\"mt,'C ~ Nonn3ts ls.11.8 ~ . m:inJ.tyQo\aAld. . . . • : 
~ le\~ . • . . , ; ,' • " . . . . Jess !ban the r.-mgc. · . ' . . . . for~ l!S \\-di AS !:afulty. fi!ino!s 
,J~wbi>Jsthc~-hlghcst-p,lldan• Posh.udm!thoughtheadmlnlstrutlonmid • State.and Northcm llllnoisbocl1 ~ peer 
plo)u at SIUC at '$320J76, and Goldman. who fxult)· bolh mm less than their pcm on :nw•·: ~ at otha lnstltulioru, acwrding to Gro-.u/ 
• is ihW at ~t.52. m 37 pcn:cnt and 8 pttcall age, Al.uy n:ductloos !UC still an~ to\\Uk•. and.Northern Illinois~ Vice_ Pn:sldcnt of/ 
~t.\cmedi.ul ~ol'thdrrmsaidodo:;al ingthroogh_thef~auls. . . .. ; AdministratJonSta"Cn Cunningham. 
~mitlcs, mp«th-dy, aaxirding to a rcport "'E\uythlng ls an option and a:aythlaig Is· . ~r.i!t:SatNorthcmllliools=~ 
from the OironldtofHJghcr Edua1ion. conditional.. Posh.ud Aid. ·we: a:dooklngat cv- ·. beausc of th.: y.'Dl'k f= dcnographlc. Om-
The report sutcs chief acaith-e offic.m of. . ay potcntw "'71 of dc:aling witli this crisis.~ •. ~ s;dc1 · : • • : · · · 
unh'Cl'llty 5)'5tanS c:.un $07,000 on 2\'Cr.lgC.• lastrcsortwouJdbc:togotob)'Of&.furlciughscr· .·. ;'1:achposltionhuabcncJvn.ukand\\-etrack 
while chief cucu!h-c olficas. or dwxdlon. of 1a' s.mrymiuctloos-itsnotwh.'ltwc:wanttoJo10 lh:it.• Curuun(#wn Aid. •And of COODC, .,,.,:Jock. 
su#c:unpuscam "75,000on:r.u;ige·, ou:pcople:'. atsa,pc:ofm-ponsibi}it). bcc:msc: ••• agh,:n title'.. 
~ J'o$1wd mab:s less_than hh peas- . P.tyroll Proass . . . .. . . . . . 1m, cxactlycanparahle bctwmi unh-cnitics:", 
and fdlow sutc wll\-cnhy pmidcntJ - the ms1 lhm m 7.503 cmplo),:cs on the-Carbondale :, · 'Goldin.in sa1d s:ibry miudlons to the fxulty 
oflninglsalsosignificantl)·kr.ffl-lnsoulhcm Jl. ~and247W:~accotmtfix_Ji4~· '~sUlhiti~onthe~andtlmcls~ 
llnois than othcmgions of the state. o{thc budget at mon:th.,n $32 millloa. · · out on makh-.gmst-savingda:hlons. · 
~rostoflliing ls21.4 pc:n:mtlcs, And whether an anplo,-ec !soncofthe 247 · ~"Jts llnb·iilce thcsr. which arc ,-cry,.,-cry. 
than the 113lion.lim'Cr.lgC.xcnn!ing to Sperling, pcoplepanoftheSioo,ooo.and-m'Cfclubornot. unlque. that.require flaibi!ity' and tough deck JULIA FROMME I DAILY EGYPTIAN 
Bas Pbccs. a pmncr wi1h the us. c.cruus Bu- Goldman sa1d thc unh'Cl'llty ps_ lhnxigh the _ sion5," Goldman Aid. 9But ~ of all 1t reqwrcs · . ~ource: Sperling~ Best _Places. 
rc.w and other punmcnl asa,des,. same process when hiring &culty :cd adminls-, a lot of~ on thc pan of ~c that 
Poshzrd also l'CCffl'CS a housing allowance .-,f tralors. 'l\'ClllC IJ}ing todo the best WC can fora,:nvne.• _ ~ ~ such llS oompulrr lwdwatt. . 
$27,500 and a ctr pro-.idcd by the SUic, which he He said ~ urrl\~ looks 'a1 pubtK:ltions Debt C-omparisoo ,' · Cunnlng}wn said. · · · • _ · . ' · · 
smin1and.udfor:uiyunh'fflityprcsidcntposi· listingthelow-c:nd.medimandhlgh-cndsal3rles Wah the staic owing hundreds of~ · Gnm:sandCunnlngh.,m'S3ldthdrn:spccth'C 
lion. Pmlwtfstoblrompcns:11ian ls$392,l06. for positions. secs wh.'11 other sWc unh'Cl'Sitlcs . of approprbllon dollan to publk unlvmitlcs In wll\-mitksll3\-c be.a, al-le io.n'Old staff cwso 
-i~ bcmfm i;o along .,,.ith the job.so )'OU are doing and mostimporbntlytncblliiatthrir meal year 2010, sdiools of o:imp;irable m.e and . far, while siu President Glenn Po!hard has slid 
rouldlookatlllinoisSUlcoranyofthanandthey peaunh'Cnitksan:olfcring. . . . , budgcttoSJUCan:t.aldngslmibrstcpstoadjusl. proposed.cuts and wiart2inl)· of rtpa)mcnt 
gttaccrta!namountof cxtr.l money or a ~to 'We: need to knoivwhat our pea unh,:mties, spoktspcorlc from Northern Illinois Unh'fflity could le.id tob)~andfurloughutSIUC. 
m-c in." Powrd said., -ihc only aimparison )'OU an: offering bcausc .,,..'Can: in compdltlon .,,.ith · and lllinoisSt;te Unh-cn.ily 5.'lld. · · · · · , "Our 'first soo} b to l:tcp oor people worldng 
!'r.l!I)· M'C ls base saJ.uy." them." Goldman said. "Bui .,,.'C put all those de- SlUC Is OY,,:d $90 million of the totll appro- .. and not raise tuition." Posh.ud told the DAILT 
~s 5;UU}' comes in lower than both mcnts tQgdhcr and WC finally say, 'OK, wh.'11 can priation for both SIU campusc:s. but hu rccm-cd EmFnAN March 14. '"\\'e h.n-c done C\"1}1hlng 
prcsldents al comp.vablc SUic schooh such as .,,.'C afford?':' · · just $55 million so Caz; SIU spol:t:sman D.n-e · short of pcnonncl ans, but we an: going lo con• 
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SIUC remains hayellfor high-paid minqi;-ities 
~~~~~. . . -. · i4 of top 50 paid. facitlty /administrators are!_ ~orities :d~~:UU: ::!~e :::~c:: 
Rid.y McCurry said the Cu- s~~th-highcst-pald pcnon. on. ~ly't~~ ~~llar ~Liles across the stat;~ n~q,~fhc'~id b~- · ~l~~;!;~!~ti;n~::·1. 
bornWe ampu.s Im h!Jtorially. c:mpus _wl~ a saluy_of S222.540, the stale, aca>rdlng the Chronicle 50mefimcs Y.-orrics ahoUI the effect . \-crslty has.asked me to do and will 
wdcomcd minoiitics to ·1u &culty s.udSIUCnasalwayutood out for' 'of Higher Educ:atlo?, .Out of. the the current fimndal ,U~tion will . ·continue to· do so," he uid; ·1\c· . 
.:.. and statlstla &how ii still does. .ha,-tng mi~?riticsln high positions.:.·· J,59~ full-time and p~:Ume ho-·. h:n-c (!n_hls salaiy, but for now his·• .ni!dc sa_crifim for, this unh-crslty 
Fourtcet1 of the top SO admin• -ihctt have beui people of rolor ulty mcmben at SlUC. 301 are ml• 'WtlJk will tw: his mind. ·. ·: and will continue to do SO.-
iltraton and faculty mcmlxn at who ha,-c scn·cd ln politlo~ like noritlcs - which Is 15 percnit of . •rm too busy working :o focus 
SIUC arc minorities. aa:ordlng to provost. vi« chancdlor for student the faculty. on such thlngi: he Aid.;· · 
public salaries released at the be· affairs and ttC.: he, s:ild. •f don't lllinols State, with 1,136 faculty McCurry, who said he ahudy 
R}WI l-'O)</a Q371 be mu:htd al 
n'O)-lts@'dai1)'tg)ptian.com or 
at 536-3311 rxL 259. ginning of fual }Ur 2010. Each of know many of those Institutions that members, Im onl)· 142 minorities, recdws 20 to 25 percent lcsi: lhffl 
the 14 ma~ more thau~S0.000 c:ansaylntheirhlstorytheyhadthat or I0perccnl.Northcmllllnolscm• 
pa- year In salary. many people of d1fferm1 cthnldties ploys 1.221 faculty membcn.. 246 of .• iJ1_ 2009 
uni~:;~~!~~~~r~:; In those~~~!~ ro!eS-. =It.arc _minorities, which '.ls 11 . < ••• ; Rc!~e ~n9 ethnicity of ~u faculty; ~em~~rs. 
coach" Chris_ Lowery,: whose base sor~ cain~mla '.and thtmh:~ 'Thoug}i,SIUC!walist~f~~~~' .,··. rr~ rr1 ·,:: i-JiCt N1'if:f;fsu-·:.:.51ij;,1 
salary Is $750.000 a year:~. highest-paid peno~.at SJUC with· ~oritynurnbcrs, budget cuts~-- r:·•·!\,.':.~,,.h-;,i;.,;~.,~:.<!'-~j»\::;..-: .. ,. :-. ,:z;·~·-;,·.,·. "'.;.;.;.,;$,~ .. ,~ 
who ii bl.ad. milis more than a ~lpaluy of $188,190, sald a ';')lorblind_and noonelswc. : ,1~:;~:~,~H!~lJ~;~;;'.;'~~:.Wfa/i~~~!;:l~i;;1i~t); 
s.oo;ooo.nforc than SIU pfu1dent walk ~d campus sl,i~ _how r -~s.a!dtheunivcrsityhas {/\Bla'dc,··,· •;1,'.i,'::J;,.,f::;+.: };_ ·.·3ti•:-·:--·it·.3ll:';';_ .,.~7a:t>' < 
GlcnnPoshard. . . '. wdlhebdiC\-c:stheschool lsbrlng- to look around and cut whatever It . .-~-i;H· · ,, .• ;. .:.•.._.:..-:.;,-;("l;3:,.r ,.·.•st:,;;;;.,,-, ~-Fi\'(,... ,:,:..;·1 
.McCurry: vice chanccllor for Ing in people from all ethnicities. --~ to hclp itself DUL _; : f i•t,..lWE~~if~qrt~f~Y~~;.,;1~9LJ1l:.~:ft1 .]1[}!r; ' 
·wtltulional adVilncemmt and the .S1UC"1 numlxn (Omparc favor• · -,,ve have to look at ~rythlng; ': Asian · -; , . ;' ' -;: -~ '76 '·" , 60 ;'. · . 127 ,:- . 
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!.:~:~~~,~~J;t7f/i1(?2~Jj ::~:~:~~:: :: · · r:~=!~r~~1,rr~1!}F'?If 
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K.i)' Ndsori uid she lives htr 
life alons the lints of that famous 
quote, which i~ framed in her of-
fice. 
Nelton. profC$SOr and Ph.D. ad-
,iser of busin~ management, is 
one o( the lop-paid women at lhe 
uQh·ersily. 
lherc arc onlr three women 
In the SO high,;-st-paid posilloia: 
Patricia Elmore, professor of cdu-
catioiul psrchology and special 
education: Prudence Rice. asso- . 
date vice chancellor for research 
.111d Nelson. Including those three. 
the:e arc 12 women in the top 100 
highest-paid poslllons.• Inci>mlng 
Chanccllor Rita Cheng will be-
come thc highest-paid woman July 
]. 
Rita Cheng, Cynthia Fountaine 
take high-p'aying positions 
here: Fountaine said die is glad lo be · 
Nelson said it is not necessarily a part of the Increasing gender di-
the universlty"s fault for the lack of -."Crslty at the university, espedallr 
women In its adminlstralive posl- . for senior pt.-,,lllons in the current 
tions. but the culture that exists stale of the economy. 
within. . ""The cu~ent economy is mak-
•1 think what happens is w~en ing it difficult for anyone to get a 
you ban a lot of guys .running new job; she said. •To the me11t 
things for a long time, they gel ::i, wo_men are competing for those 
pack mentality but they don"t know jobs, it ts difficult for more wumen . 
, 11; she said. •Eventually, they don"t • to move into new jobs also:" . 
think outside the box.• Nelson said she has been lucky · 
The unl,-usity has been cha!- . with finding a Job when die need• . 
ienglng · this cuhurc and making ed one, n·en though she used to 
progress to recruit-more women,· get p3ld more when "he worked 
said Linda Smith, auodale chan- outside of the university. She said 
ccllor for.· institutional · dh-crslty. the students arc what keep her tak• 
She Aid progress had been slow, . Ing a iowcr pay than die wowd 
but at least it has been made. normally receive. 
•wc·re making changes. slowly • •1 · could quit this jbb even JULIA FROMME I DAILY EG'(PllAN 
Source: Public Record Salaries, 
SIU <:arbo~dale 2Q09-2010 Factbook 
Nelson said she had never seen but surely; Smith uld.: •1, there.' 1n this economy and within six 
such a disparity of worn~ until ,tt11 m_orc that needs to be done? mo1_1ths, get a CEO Job and add an• 
she arrived at SlU. Before that, ·ves. But wc"ve made progress." other zero to my paycheck to ',ave 
shc said she worked at unh-crslUes Smith and Nelson both said . seven figures:' Nelson said. •But I 
such· as ·ohlo State University and the Incoming new ch;mcdlor, Rita · don't want that kind of life. It's no mtge pay for a I:Ule profcs:or ls •1 ~uld do what is the appro-
the Unln~nity of Utah. Cheng. is a posith·e example of the fun:' $98,500. · priale thing at the time:' 1he sa;J. 
.This is \-CfY dllTctent from · unh-eraltyi reauitmmt of womci1. . According to a r:port publuhcd Ndson said slit ,'.owed t~ na-cr , ·1 would r.uher tab: a pay cut then 
otherschoolsl'vcseen,andl don•t • lhenewdeanofthelawschoci, bythe~nidcofHlghcrEduca- take a lesm pay than someone . let somebody ofr'who's getting a 
know why,. sheuld. ·1 don"t know Cynthill Fo.imt:ilnc, will be taking · tlon, the average pay for a female who is doing the same Job. and It ' ten1h· _of what 'rm· ~aking here. I 
why there aren't molt (women) the posll!on July 1. . prof~r b SSS.SOO, while th~ av- _ has never hapllffled. . _ . __ • don"t WJsnl to £CC people lose thelr 
~~1~~t~~~~~m.:.~~~===-~~1~1s:~~-~ l· ' . ·.,,.··,•t::.'"· .· .. ,'.' :,!.~ •·,.Would·youtak.e'a' pay; cut?,.,: .. ·:···'.,:,;•·;•_.· .. ·,:"_ '.-~ position they take,jmt as long as j?Opubtion of women In idrnlnls• (:"i?{=.)~(){(1(/;,,~:f?_z')'.:_~:~1~:,:I[1 j,_::f ;:{~~-~.}~p>F}{i~}ttY?i}Yli\}{1 1~1:1:;_~ce. ~n~ -~(_th~ ;~p •· ;;;1;.th~i~:~s _b:cps l~~lng. 
:_::_·:_'_i_:1_-_wo_uid,fav.Jf_,aJis~eAA_'PIOPri~tlr~iJ.jaUhif#P:t!Wo/Ildm,tfier,tP!{{o_JJ'!J,.·,cutth,eirlet __ ,__ ·~.;.i '1:hree- hlghcst•p.aid .'WOlll.~_i on. :•1 thln_k ~hat 11·.s_s_ olng !o con-;~ ;,, someliocyoff whikgetiinga tentliaf whatfm ni'mdnghere.J dorttwahttoseipjople ~-i-:J campllS, said sh~foves ~~ P,'>silion · tlnuc lo~· -~be said. ·1t·s J':151 the 
~il!iiTui~ll!\~1t\;i!IWA,.€~i\~/~~{ 
- ~ ... , . 
For the past 32 years, 
CCS has provided 
·-:, ·,.: 
··, · · D~I~Y EGYPTIA,N 7. 
ARE YOU LOOKING FOR AN EXCITING MAJOR 
' .. THAT LEADS TO A'REW~J{DING_CAREER?1 · .
. Pre-Veterinary Medicine/ Animal Pro·ductiori 
Specializations 
prepares: yo,c ror nrofes!;iQnaf school or a professional mreer: 
Veterinary Medicine of Large, Small, and Exotic Animals 
Graduate Research 
Biotechnology, Food Safety., Pharmaceuticals., Public Health 
Animal Nutrition and Management· 
. . '.(. . . . . . - . 
Our College will provide you with first-class faculty advisors, small classes with 
hands-on experiences, opportunities for undergraduate research, unllmit~ career 
potential, and an active network of alumni who hold leadership positions in major 
companies and corporations around the country and around the world. 
Contact: 
Dr. Karen Jones, 618.453.1763, kljones@siu.er1u 
Assistant Dean Charloue Gibson, 618.453.3080, cglbson@slu.edu 
· ·, · . Advert1smg · .. 
. . . · :F.,epresentative 
Must have basic · Experience working with · Advertising majors ·:. · · 
knowledge of Microsoft Photoshop and In Design a pre!erred, but open to au , ,..., 
Office programs. must; Illustrator also maJors. Must have_ strong , : ; 
Will be required to preferred:Communlcation work ethic, rellable' , ' . •~· 
perform data entry & Graphic Design majors transportation, superior · 
and have phone skills. preferred, all majors' · .communication skills and 1 
Should be well welcoir.~. · • competitive spirit.:, ;t•r::=,....;...1 
organized. • ·· ,; .·· · .• ;,>,:· 
. Plasma is used to manufacture uniqri~mediciries: : 
Find out how thousands of students save liyes "and ~n cash. 
Earn up t~ ~17(}/fuoo• 
•~-. ·!:;~ 1 ~ . . , ' . · _qonatmg plasm.a. r~&i.J~ar~y,- . · 
~·· ..... ,'" '., ' 
. .. . .. · 
. .. . -~ ?fl f .· . • .· ,. .~=. DCIBiologicals ;:,:301:'\Y-Maill St · 
:- ·soµ\~i.imiii:. b~d--~~·- i~JlOt eno~gh~\.'•-:;.-6J,$~~~9-<~~4 l .. :·>W~~-'¢(c}~}:~~ipa/~9Il1 l.- .· 
s DAILY EGYPTIAN' 
SOFTBALL 












be returning to 





PAT SUTPHIN .._,<.J_,::...:,;/;;,;.->;;;,,.'4,,,:-;.,_,"\ 
DAILY EGYPTIAN Ll::;,;.i=~;.i.;;.~::.:.,;,,;.;~~~ 
Gorman could make retiirn against Evansyille 
STILET.SMITH 
D.llly Eg,;ptlan 
shortstop. and rm sure all the roach- Gorman sald she Is confident Last season u a Crahmui. Gor-
ing staff will ullc about It and kind o( she will be able to play but admitted mm wu third on the tezm In bat· 





STILE T. SMITH 
Dally Egyptian 
lhcSIU.softb.lllttm1willlookto 
, stay undefeated In Miuourl '{ailcy 
Con(mncc: action today when the 
ltm1 tm-ds to Evann1llc: to tut on 
' thc:Acc:s. • 
The Salulds (21-11, 6:0 MVC), 
hal-c won oC dghuf their Lut 10 .. ' . 
· gamn and ~t Evanmllc: twice: , 
euUer this season ll Owloctc: West 
. Swliwn. . 
In the first game of llat double:-
~. the SaJukls ICOm! tarfy and 
· often en route 10 an 8-0 vlctoty. 
•,. In the second~ though. the 
Salulds ntcded a ute run on a bunt, 
by junior outfidder ~ Hdd to 
KOre senior outfiddc:r Katie Wilson 
andwln2-l. 
ln the lint 1S games olthe season. Since Gorman wait out with the: she w;u tested and not cleared. be- t= high with 23 hits In conkrmcc: . 
Since losing the doublchcadtr 
' aplnst Southcm, &mmlJe (1•14. 
2-S MVC) bu lost three of its Lut 
five games. 
sophomore shorutop H.alcyGonmn illncss,Junlor NmJcc: Wemlngcr bu m Saturday's doublc:hcader -..~ play. 
hdpcd leid the: SIU IIOftb.1l1 teun to gone: from sharing lime at third base Creighton. Blaylock sald the: team bu been 
a 10-S st.art. with sophomore Courtney Kennedy Wcissingcr. who plqcd the ~ hlrt1ng wdl as of l.atr. and she: would 
But Gomwi. who hit .478 In to swting full-lime at shortstop. vious two sc::uons at the Unm:nlty hope: It would gd llat much better 
those 15 games with !!! runs scored. Bbylock sald when Gomwt oC Tcnncss« In the middle lnfidd. ~ Gorman In the l1nmp. 
tw since m1ucd the: last 17 games rnahsharctum,tliesw1inglhort• tookttpsatpractice~at~{:.:,·_.~.the tlme_lhe ~out.she 
bcause of mono. , It.Op and third baseman will be de:- shortstop and lhird base. , . \, • ~·;. wann offcnsh,: forcc to be ttek-
lfead tmch Kerri Bbylock sald ~.Jona•~by-g;une•basls. Wmsingcr sald she: wouJci:-~·<1incawlth.•BLiylocxiaid.,hopeshe 
=,::::-~~-•~,o=~~~~ ~~tllcr~tkm1~4:~~,~~:;: 
this momlngifshe.wouldbedaml . , «bi'tfcd like I missed a beat." ,uklndoftheumethlng.JOUre ~-out; • ,::,~:.--t :, .•,· ... , . 
topl.iy.Bl.JylockiJdlf'Gomunwcre Gonmn Aid. -com!ng back Isn't just a little: cbcr:' wcmingcr sald..';,£::"'.,;.'.;:.::~:;,;-:::·.1.:/~:!:,:::: ._.:, 
cb~ she~~ find hcndf . mythlng difficult. ·rm hoping to'. "There's not ~Uy.that much otai:i:r;~tt'rSniiih aai l,c mzched at . 
1n thelincuptod.f against_Evansvillc. come badtand help my team out the ~~.:· ~-m· _Just_.,· -~~~.-·f{ __ :_~i~~~ or··: 
,thlnkshe.~swtforusat bc5tlanlw:ldidbdorcl1eft.• ,_, .. , '· _ _ ... : . 
OfTautvdy, juruor outliddcr Jm 
Stahlhut bu led the Aca. hitting .302 
with five home: runs and five RBIJ. . 
.'. Fmhman pitcher KmihD Kautz 
~ led Evansvllle on the mound. go-
. Ing 6-4.with a J.48 ERA while 1trik• 
,!rsout~2~ , 
-:---ib: rim pitch ls Id~ fnr'.'·· 
• ~lodayinEvanmDeJnd. · 
~··,::.<... .· 
. . . -_, Stile T. Smid, ,.,-,n be rrawJ ai : . -. 
;-: _simith~ian.com or 
. • . SJ6."ll ext. 256. 
~~3=::i!E:E!!!!:!5:e!!:!!!i!:~!!!!!l!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!l!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!l!!!!!!!l!!ll!!!!i!!e!!~~~~~!!!!!i1 
AREYouih~~ING FOR AN EXCITING MAJOR 
.TI-IA f LEADS TO A'REW ARDING:CAREER? 
-/S.ecretarv.of state· · 
. Mobile Services 
9-~ a.m.~ p.m._: · 
Student Center .. 
1255 Un~oln Dr. 
March 31, 2010 
April 28, 2010 
/\\:/::.·:Land$Cape Horticult~r.e/ ~ . - . > 
.. : ·· ..... T~rf Grass Managemerit ·.'. 
p,:epqm YQll for m(tlnq cyrcers In: 
. Landscape Design 
Golf Course Management 
Athletic Field iind Park Design 
Our College will provide you with first-du, faculty ad~, am.1µ -~ ~th · 
: '. hands-on , . . . ·, O . . tfes for undergradUAle resemm, unliinited career 
.·;: : -~=:~ork of alumni in JeaderihJp positions with.major_:'.· 
- •:::·: : .. companies_anc;l~tionsthroughouttheUnited~.. · · · 
··,·- ;. 
Contact: 
Prof. Karen Midden, 618.453.1786, kmlddtn@sluedu 
Assistant Dean Charlotte Gibson, 618.453.3080, cotbson@slu.edu 
~ 1 ..;, ·., • 
Wednesday. March 31,'2()1() >SPORTS' . DAILY.EGYPTIAN' 9 
Scheyer leads Duke ha.Ck to :Fi:;n~.four 
. .. . ' . : ·, . . : . ,.,·~' . 
JOEDY MCCREARY 
The! Associated Press 
national scmlfinals. but 
0
the senior a:. He kJ thelnm with JIM .l-polnl~ · sason rollanyinglhcm tolhe2009 6nt time lri ai NCAA toumuncnt 
w..nts tow.Lil unUI wdl a!tci th.at be- eiund an a,~ of JU 'po1nu this ACC tounwncnt t!tl4 ~ (int of' Of a bigg.we.' 1\-c been throu£h a lot , 
fan: he C\'ffl considm the mJ o(hls 1e1SOn. - . . : Schq-a'sarccr. - ... <._ '. . •' oC~..: Yourconfidanandjusi ;· 
DURHAM, N.C.- r-rorri the amr,S3)ing,an'tgothcrc.• - Tho~arethekindsornurnbas It tho brought·badt a~ ,·bdnglhroughitlslhebi~1h1ng.• 
J.ty hotcpptd foot on campus. Jon ,rs exciting. 001 for u,, lhe go.u's !,e always hopnl for when he was the th.it nevcr waned throughout ~ls · :, j>ai{~ that confidcncc h.u co~ : 
Sthcyawa.u~manberof' not compkte.• he S2kl Tucwy. Jtutcratshootinggw.rdln2006-07. ·• season. C\'ffl as W'~tramfcmJ. Jrom the incmncnLd sttps forw:ml 
Miu Krzyuwsl(fsrowlon. "Th.lt'slhew.iyallofus(cd. As much He shifted lo become the Blt.c Dev· loManphis. . ,· ~(':!)!:: ~:.; :, _. <~.he-and. ~·~,fdlow scnlon h.n-c '. 
lhm he look mTr at point ptnL ;u )-OU want to enjoy lhe Final Foor . Us' sixth nul\ u a sophomore. and. •1mt going through~~--~.> t,um In lhe. tournamnrt. from a on~ '. 
anJ Duke st.uttd bring ~ ai;.iJn. and there's going to be a lot or people wt year founJ himself Nck In the cnccs J had as a (n:shnun and sorlio- •,, and-done ai · frohmtn · io I.tit yar's · 
With SchC)Tr running the ~ wanting lo h.ulg out and cdcbntc stutlng lineup. ~ Hcd I\,: juit leuntd a lot (and) ·. appcanncc In the round of I 6 lo the • 
the Blue Devils ()l-5) cLwncJ IWO with )'OU. 1lw's not wlut we'ff: go- Bui ii wun't until Knyzcw111'1 rm more conlidmt on lhe court,· 11th Fuw Foor trip In Knyz!'W!ll's 
"night A1Lu11lc Cooit Confcrmcc lngJown1hcrcfor.(Focuslng)willbc bctlcal uiiftlng of Sdiqtr to the Schcra s.ikL In the South Rcglor..u, thrccdcadesatDulce. ' 
loum.uncnl litlcs, a le2guc rq;cl.u'- a.sy for~ poinl and Insertion of Elliot Williams final. "Baylor made ~ runs al U1° ·wc\-c gone through a lot _and«· 
$C1S011 crown anJ their tint Fuw Schqu iw pbytJ In nuny roles atshootinggu.udthatthclllucDcvlls' and J wu confident lhe wholc\ny. l pmmctdalot.• forw.ud Kyle Singler 
Foorbcnh since 200I. Juringfour sc.uons:al Dulce. growing really took off. 1hc swttdi st.lhiliuJ·,. na-c had a doubt.we~ going to AlcL -.,V'ith ti-~ )'OU ~ a 'cLmr 
Duke puyi West Virginia (31-6)' from a scn~frahnun lnlo a sm.'. thcB!ucDcrilsandputlhemonthcir , win.So for me, J didn't.~ that the. bondwithochothn-,~lt~i~ .. 










BlackBony" Curve"' 8530 
smartphone 
BlackBeny" Penrf" Flip pink 
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..... s;.. It~-. 
SlflJ 
(618) 536-3311 
ut. 237 • for more Information 
For Sale 
Auto~ 
BUY. SEU.AHO TRAO!.MA 
AIA:I Sain. £CS N llrOII AVfl. 
C«uoe . .t~7-76JI, 
Y/At.'TCD TO BUY. wllidn.run-
""'9 Of nc:l ltuctl & cars. $25-$500, 
C&li&nylme,~IS~Ol~I. 
Ports & Service 
STF IE THE CAA OOCT0'4. Uct,ie 
Ll,,ctan,can!Uwn~-.:.,. 
•s1-:·~ Of rrwie. !,2!,.lll:33. 
Motorcycles 
THE SIU MOTORCVCU: R""' Pn:>-






LIVE AT TllE RESER ,E FOR 
ONLY $35Mro ll'lls .._, M•y 
1~311t, lrH pa,t,no, luly U• 
"""8(1.t.u.lDc:an-pus.Cttllacl: 
1 BORU. I BATH. SUI.II.IER. "-"'· 
alulllrd.e&!,1,it&~.tTTV. 
IN)'irdlrNb;,lop&ITIIClt),O .... 
SGOOmw:,. 0bo, tall 708-25()..&989 
I RCOl,IIAATE wanledlof 2010 Id 
-ar1r . .t015m:Jll>.ble-. 
INNi. pref, lf)I luly furn. pnva!e 
bedrOOm & ba:11. &JO.B52·WAJ. 
-.po,n1•wrom 
3 BOAi.i. 2 ba:11. wood 11o01-. 2 c.v 
~-no pe'.s, lo<r Ld all appl. 
a.-e. s1ro~. 5!.i-~,s 
:. . SPoRrs Wednesday, March 31, 2010 
.·.)Vest V~rgiajas: Jo_~ ,_Maziµ]Jii·:progresses 
,·· • • -,,._. ~ : ·• . : :·_ •' ,• • ·,. r • \ ; .,., , • • • •. :• • 
IJ'AATI.IENTS & HOUSES, dOSe la 
SIU, I, 2 & 3 lldm\ avaJ now, Bry-
antRlt'll:lll.529-111200f 529~1. 
l,2.3.BORUAPTSatd2!>dtm 
lawrhlmt llllltn;l II SS."5, ltl0f1 . 
1etm leases avaJ. cal Ru,,er Prop-
rft/ ~ 11616-!>&~:r.130. 
CIWIUINQ 1 BEDROCU APT 
r,11111 S1\1 on Ea,t Pitt Slr9'I sur,. 
wig II~ .t57MZZ. 
llEW RENT AL UST cu, at>!S & 
llc>IMS. come by 50ll W. Oak to pdl 
~ bl 11 bo• on ~ore po,mo, cal 
S29 3S8 I Of 5:5-1 ~. llryanl 
WEOGEWOOO H!llS, 2 bdrm. I 5 
N1!I. a(llli. ldeplace. pool, gt'°10f 
l"Ql.lo<U..V&A,i:J20t0.S411-5596. 
P LIP 
1,2.3 & 5 BDRM HOUSES. APTS 
TOWNHOtJSES 
.t57-8302 
08 W. Freeman. Al 1.1111 Ind. cable. 
nlemel. 1.2&3b0nn,avd..u,& 
u;i201D 
1,2.3,.t.5&8BORU HOUSES& 'AYAJLFAU., 1 BDRll,ACROSli 
APTS,renlalhtat3tOWClletry, . lromSIU, llk;,Nd lntemel. 
nJtlOSIU.5-t~.9-4pm_ :i:n-~~lng.•• 
BEAUTlfUL 2 BEDROOM Apt. 
r,gSIIJ_~.....,and t,,m)0m&. 
Sl.1rtr9$4~,4S7-M22. 
FAU.2010,4AVAJI.APTS. 1 &2 
lldrmS. ca1hedrll ce4ln91- hdnod Its, 
n,:r,, SW localX)fl. s.iie. 549-4935'. 
NICE I & 2 BDRM. lffl.(I 11<1 .i 
2006 Woc:drtwf, &le. rwJN ~. 
INloO & Cle'lll no pell. sn-2SJS 
C'DALE. 1 OU( I,-c~ . .itic. 
'29~. aho I Otr 2 bdrm .,,.,C. no 
pelS. cal~•!r.'020ftlll7~577. 
.I.N\GE 2 OOfW. lf1 t,locl, l,om 
Cllt\'fll4.aVMl.by&AAz,.l!O.(S. 
u-,,nty, cal 5111-~-0063 
Free Cable 
Free High Speed Internet 








Wedn~day, March 31; ·261'0 CLX=ss1Fi~ns 





cast• ine, pets Cll.61&-534.«IOO. 
tCNLEASltlO' 
l!OOOKSIDE ~ AU. tlTL ta. 
~ I, 2 & 3 tldrml, cJa. on -
1.aroy, m c1o11u depr'III. on-w 
ff'9IT'C. ptt ,,..,,, tree laming. cal 
for• io.., SCJ.3600. 






dnn. ~ -- & lr&SII, pa,U-,o, lanlry, I yr..._,ropa.$34SID 




N£XT TO REC, SIU PO, I tldlmf 
$450, 2 bdrm/$575. •IN' & lrash, 
~rd."WfOt'lre,l'oly-
= p,ol.'l;lfad ,,,.,. 
IIICE. ClEAN. 1 l'IORY ai1. aw 
.....,,..~50Qs.w.-or313£. 
Mol, $295h'ro, n:, :;,e:.. ~-3~ I. 
REIITING NOW~ AUG. I, 2 ..-.1 
3tl:lrmac,ts.~.~-
~ houws, rnat,y eo,as, S4UOOO. 
...... ~CJ)ffl 
OtlEBOrul,GREATIOcallonon. · 
0WT'()UI. •Jd. d. .... _., lklt, • 
549-«XlO, . 
..... _ ... ,...,...,,il>IOiulSCOffl 








LEASING NOW FOR Z>t~ I 
~ BORM CM W. ID 
DOSf.Plllil 
13SJOI.DHWY13 
~ BDRII' = :~ PARJC 
155, 1020, 1025 
A\ITUUH POCNT 
612 E. CIJ.IP\JS, Hdnn. 1.5 b&!n. 
rtff'OOeled.•alll lDSIU,noPflS, lg 
r.croc,n, $ll25fflJ. P1CS O ~
~oorTl.3l4-5M-5C.GS 
I BOOIA APTs. d014I ID SIU. 
~i~nope!l,rtalA&6,i.·.: 
BESTDIJYINlluc:lc..,._ltanJng 
1265Mo. rw• SIU, Mn. lau'aJ In . 
buldoig. cal '57-4-U2. 
Townhouses 




304 N Sprrver, $720. 1000 llrWI'\ 
$7~ 457-IIIM. . , , , •..• 
. 
2BORM.lll)8Clcul.CIN.'l.q,jet.cJa. 
.-& lrall Ind. nodo91, 
~..,.. ncw&F.._ 529-001. 




-lklCrplall ..... 2220N. ... 
noiC. $740,mo, 45NIIIM. 
mr:«,llphmnlllltDtl 
NEW2BORIA, UBATH,,-.,,., 
loadod. ""'· Chi, ,,..,,.llrU, quel 
II\IIL.nt~ ..... ..,.lllld 
Aug.nol)IIU.13001qfl.SC!l«l00, 
--~etll&ISCJlffl 
LIKE NEW, 3 BORY. I lltx:t. ID 
Clff1)<,B.ffl9111Yeffic,Cla,•ltl.dlw, 
newcarpeWe, ~yard."" 
OllstrMt par\Jng. no pell.· S4!M808. 
AVAILJUtlE. 280RLl.42SRdlln-
sa,C.m.Cl\Jeltallcn. l.5balll. 
Nl•n-UU-, •Id. dlw, p,!wa1e 
!«ad p&bl). teM,Jfans. c.cs a,n. 
w.red, S770. 457-81114. 
WWW.alpl\arfflta!Llltl 
WEOOEWOOO HIUS, 2 tor.\ U 
bel:'4.8')1)1.Clfd<.~ ....... 
ncw. I.lay rd A&6,i 20l0. 549-5!36. 
Duglexes 
Cl>AlE, NEWER 2 DOIW. Ce<ur 
l.»aA/1&.~ln~ 
lanlnale~d.'w.•."1, 
pa:io. 5625. 201·2726 0t 893-2r.e 
Ot ..... jandmrentals.00ffl 
DmCKENRlOOE APTS, 2350 S l. 
2 bllrm. lrlutn. .,Aj haoku;). ro pets 
o.-:,pay, '57"3117 or 457,7870. 
COALE. 2 BORU. c.pe1. u, Q1'8t 
~.oopets,~. 
61&-~ or 111&-967-3934. 
NEW, ONE CORU "1111 lluty and 
firepla,ce.0t1~.oflflcarg•age. 
U,baded. tro Amefr.,J. ~ ma-
11.tW enwoment. svu row,, no pets 
S4U000, • 
-~,gl',!1r~00ffl 
NICE, CLEAN. OUIET, rt:.U'l'ry llOI· 
1'r9. 2 bdrm.,,..., Sl\l "6pott 1111d 
90' courw, rTlnU1aS trom atllNI. 
a...u A,Jg. ma.,.t,e en,,. 203-2194. 
t.m0RO 2 BORU. CIA.carlJOI\ ~ ·, 
~lll'Wl15ffll\lO~avai 
~ 111.'47~. 71~. · 
LOCATED ON FARIA swcic~ 
I ball\ wA:l.fleQrlcl'INlct&.p:)ldl 




,,..SllJ, •Id. r,c,e yard.all -
i-u,g 8VIWlle, 457-4422. 




HOOE 2 BORU. ClOSE IO SlJ. 
ac:Nlct.lgdeclr.M:.wA1.-& 
lraah Ind. S6SO, t:J0-202-44~ 
3 BORU. SCREENED PORat ~ 
-let. M:. ..-,_ no pell, S650hro, 
~ IIVal now, 541>-ffll. 
2 & 3 BDRM. NEAR HOSPIT~ ,,._ 
dedl0tporctl.wA1.121T.iiN,et., 
Q0'11 A&6,i. $.54Gm>, 5C9-3l74. 
4 BORU. NEAR h Flee C.W. 1.5 
balh. wA1,d/w,0lilrlgbn,cata 
a:nldlFtd. SWS. 4$NII M 
--·:--~ 
ROmNa FOR 2010.2011 
UdrJll-313.110. 701 W Cl>eny 
l.lmn-3(D Et.- .. 
· Clldml-611,505.5038AIII.• • 
802,40G.324.31!1\'11Wlln&A 
50IS.tuyt.305W.C'.oa.g,, 
Uldm!-310, 313, ISI0WC!leny 
. 4059Asll. 1~408SFClftt, 
308WCot,ge.321WWuu 






OSWICNEW ANO Nv,fyre,roj. 
etedonM•Sl.~&~EIU. 
aiG," r.ca, .IKl2. ~ 906. 908.. 1000 
& l002WM .. allo, 7113C'.oa.g,,& 
404 Elm. .-ae ca1 Cly<» Swln90II 
II S.C 9-7292 Of 924-3793. ' 
~4. 3 & 2 BEDROOM 1>01-, .,Aj 
hxllc 14), cerilral .,,, pJII c.11 qlft 
IIOCUCy. cal 6114-2711 ot SS9-1522. 
HOUSES FOO RENT 
ONMUSTREET 









105 S. 0AI( SllNC. Ot Solo, 2 
ldTn. SlTS.mo. -~ atcar-
~n.l. ~m2. 
"0tsTW£"¥!6UHtr 




2 AM> 4 BDRM HOU£.~ Mt-









COUNTRY SETTING. I .,.-, FREE. '. 
2 bdrm, ca,pec, 11• app. M:. pell . '. 
~ $375 & '550, cal an., 5pn,· 
684-5214 0t 521~- ' 
NEWREHTALUST01a..~& · 
ho<an, a,ma by 508 w. Ou lo picl 
1411JC1noo.onrrontl)Oltllorcal 
529-35111 e,~1620. B,yant. .• 
250 PER PERSON 
2.3. & 4 BORY hJuseS. dose lo 
SIU, or-u, ~al~ 
mMlA&6,i. 1, V,111Awten, 54!Mn5 
ALPHA'S'2 BORIA, 2 car 9m1ge. 
woli.dlw.~b&nta!aainsd-
nd, S770 457-411'4 
WWW.&/l:baRnl.111.lltt 
3 BORIA, $750, dote ID SIU. acN 
lol.~dect.&A:,d.'w,w.U • ..-&. 
lrAJII n:I, lvd 8ft, 630-202-«55. 
NICE 4 BORU house. ale. w,ll, lllCll, 
dedl. ~ lhtd. ltet la1m cate. 
no pell. S780m'o. ..,_. A&6.I. 
54!Hi034, ~orlvrnmage 
tlEW 3 BORU. 3.5 BATll fQplac:e. 
2car~.GllnlCIIVSctrld. 
a..S Aug. ISl8-54HOOG. 
--~CDITI 
EXTRA. EXTRA NICE. 3. 4 & 5 
bclrm!D.aa.rre•CM'Cl<JS.l!Ultbe . 
reladuperCl:/~C'd»t:cmg. 
pi,11154 cal Cl)d8 Swamon 111 
S4!H~2 01' 1124-37113. . , 
. . A~ati.t _ . 
NOW LEASING FORFALL 2010 
1 bed/ 1 bath · 3 bed/ 3 bath 
2 bed/ 2 bath 4 bed/ 4 bath 
ALL UNITS INCLUDE: 
- CARBOtlOALE 
4 DDRU. 2!1 tdl. t,awmerc. d/w, 
•A:f.tcn«led pOrt.'\ 1305 S Wal -
. . 
2 l!OAU, t'15 S Wal. wilf. 
402~•-". 
, '. 11114 N C1ric:a. •Aj 
81&-'24«>35 
www.-nplOl•lfltaluloC 
. . .. ~ , 
NICE 2. 3. OR 4 OOfn,t. 40l, 413& 
305W~~&~,l!rd.'old 
bn; pttS Cir, 1521»-1620. . . . • 
WAUCER RVfTAlS 
hcbcn & was-Co 
&liodlonl Cl0M ID SIU & JAI.C ' 
• ~-&lorFIII _· 
'/,JJO&ft,-2b<)ff1Afb' 
.• SOUEP£TSOI< .. " 
ll11H57~ 
• DON"UilSS OIJTII~ ".' ~-












1:>11, ~ 111 s:m,,,o, cal 
5":M713 ...... o,ret'UIICJlffl 
BRANO NEW. a50 SO FOOT 2 
td'm.2bdl. ~ l'cx,liyP9, dlw. M:. 
ene,;ytll'c.SS2Smlafi1H24--0535 
con,p4onnntall.NC 
I & 2 BORM HOUES. $24~, 
nope!S.1124,0535. 
..... ~
UAUllU V1U.AGE. 2 BOAi.i ~ 
r-.:in... Sffl-$-15.lm>, no do9t, cd 
llsa529-001. 
NICI! 1 & 2 80111,1, l22S-$300, 
LAWN & trash Ind. mg,re & rNlrA on 
ate. ..,. no,,, 5411-«XlO, no dogs. 
...... ~,gNsrffl.llscom 
_ ... 2 oom.• mAJt.ER ..... _ 
. ;:..t>us rru. l~ a upm, .:. .. 
__ c-_ S.9-3850..~ 
TWO BORU, S30r.'UO, ~l)lll 
U:.~ avail now, ,.Al, queC lorllll-
dcl!,tn.don, no P.'IS. l'N4Vl)ainled. 
n,r.iai~a.UIIM.lrt,54,-1G15. 




2 llORU TRAUR. ~;--; 
1.Sbdl.OIN'M'fMCl'lg.20"1 ' 
lrom~ ""1l1Md pets ol.. 
$400,ffl>, dep. Cla -.A:t tllot-q:,. : 
IMl 41'1nO. 5G~l390 or 30).7058. '. 






. ....2 BORU TIWl£R ft_ 





~ tllti, • Illa Aoytl Plaza Im, ' 





DARTDCOIHQ, UPT0 130CWAY, 
no 11,ip,-a,y, ratrQpnM!od.; 
~.n1102.·.-: 
SAI.ESClEAI(, PT, LIUSTIMI 21"1 ', 
old.-w,lnpenon.Sl~U-1. 
113 N. 12\11 Sl, l.lboto. 
OARTD~RS, WU ~.&n. , 
..-ge111:.~ ·,. ' 
~~.Jcmst)ft 
err. 20 ffll\ lromC'dale. 082~. • 
C()Ol(S & SERVERS WAHTal · 
F00114ys.1'"11aand ........ 
.-p19q.lTUI bt~. fffl'I 
wipencnatUldlandlm,7S7001d 
Hwy 13.oom«~CO\S'cryQbRd. 




liontd aai.tp0lillOII. ltoacardi:ule . 
wt,QIUCUW\.fy~lllen-
..,_IJ"X)IA ... ~•ln• 
30-i!ayc:oporllllrw.• ,g ll'OQf ..... 
l.flOl'I IUC0HS!'IA IXWrplOOn~ltoa 
lrllitWlgpro,;lffl,llw~'"" 
IMl!\lrlldlD-IIIWICO-lVln 
~ ($45,000 glW--IOt 
h~lfl,IIC)l)ICMUmi:tl~ 
OMnelll""IIIISa,m 
5""dllr llroadc:at ~. Inc. II 
pr0U2 IO be_, Equal~ 
E/11)1oyef & Orug frN \'Vort;,C.x.f 
Wll•,,Rv l\!,TAIL ANO .... re IUII 
_...,..,,. ITIUtl ll)l)ly In p,,tSOfl 
Vrn Jaloll "'-:-rd 230 hwy 121 N 
AJIOPan.Nop,,o,:;:cat.; 
SeN!ces OfforecJ 
'JOIIN'S AF~ORDAlllfi HAHOY• 
WORK. l>fOI•~ Pllllr9. dect __ ,..'l'IOdel,r,Qfnlt>ed 
t,a,orren1a, float~"Q. ,....dlf'Q ~-
m,c111e ~-brdlbO!l ,epu, 






G&R Apartments ·.. • 
lnclud_· e : _ 1~~--:_ :':,:.1-r,,L·>=~-=:~_t_.;-~-, •.. ~'.U .•.• 
· Dishwashers! · f -~ ... ·•;.·-·'=-·~ 
. _ ~~~i~:.:(,if?s ~RE.R~~~~ Avenue --~ ·• ;;... · · ... 
5-C9-47 I 3 ... ' •• - . , 
www.grrentols.com 
,··"'-.i Wedn~day. March 31, 2010 . 
.WEHAVESOME·l7· . :,· 
'GREAT · · 
DEALS! .. r--~~-~~----~--1 2Pieca . -~ , .· : $1. 99· I SNACK. · : . . I ·2 P1eca af Clllmn ~ U,\lf . . I 
I ·1Bl=it . . . .. "' . 'l I·· (c:_r.:·-~-~~~ .. ~~'""~-. -' ··®· : I•. 
I -- -·~-•..,_...M-........... I . _ ......... ... .......  . ~ ... °"".cc 
----·- ' . 1---~---~-~~~-1 
1 ~~r ·s2es-1. I •JP1ecesar0llcbn...,. : I · 
I •b!md1121MathedPDta!onwltlll'amy .:a.=::..·~ I • lndhldml Coll!'- ' . 
I •11!i.adt . . ~ I ............. , .. C'Aa-__ ,..,...,. ...... C S 
I -~·---...... ~-----....... . I .. _....._ ____ . __ .._,.. ......... ............. t ..... eu, • 
----·-1-----~-...;-____ -I 
I ,o Pleca eucm sg 9.9 1 'IGPilclllfQlcbl-
1 10 Pl: MEAL . $·_ 1· 499' L 
I -,o,....,Olclla_ I 
:=:t"si:-"""lhTJ -~ I ~ ... _ .... _. ..... ,___ I 
I ..... 1 .. ,.,...,.,......0:-................. I ...... "'"-~--·••ll'l---~ ............ wan••ft-ta:JU.,..,.._tam=rt~ · 
L ::.:--..::.·=- - - ~ - lk ... - - - .J 
,..._. .. c.... ....... ,.,............-11•tc:r....-..i.CIC&l44CJ•••acc 
ARE YOU LOOKING FOR AN-EXCITING MAJOR 
. ~AT LEADS TO A: REW ~~INq CAREER? 
Hospitality and Tpurism Administration 
' ' . . ' . . . . : ,· ; ~ 
. - arcuarcs yo~ romdtlnq rarcm fa: ~ . 
~estauran'c
1
and Food.Service Manao.er_nent 
Hotel and ~esort Man·agement · 
• Eve:nt PlannlnQ . 
,· .. ~ . . . , •. . ; 
.. 
·•. 
. Trayel_andExcur_sfa,:, Planning 
• '. . ,' . . I • ·.· ·, ' • : . . ,·• 
.. Our College will provide you with_first-dass faculty advisoD, small classes with 
hands-on experience, opportuni_tics for undergraduate~ unllml~ career 
. opportunities, and an a~ve network of alumni in leadership ~itions wi~ major · 
· • · -i companies and corpora~Ol\5 ~~~t the United Sta~ · · 
• · 
1 
Contact: · . . : -
Dr. Karen)on·es, 6!B.4S3.1763,. ldjan·es@slu.edu: 
· Assistant De~n Charlotte Gibson, 618.4S3..3080, cgibs~n@slu.tdu 
I 1,~ 
·is,·· .. 
Betty Crocker Edy's . 
LAYER CAKE MIX ICE CREAM 
18-IS.4 oz. boil-Selected varieties I.S ~Cd.Do-Al~ 
Betty Ctodet frostlnt-12-16 oz. plrg.-
Sded:dnridles-Sale IOfot_SIO • 
• 
· ·· -~~~~h~sl:m'i'crtxrd~~IO.;.~ · -:-· -
r« 11 a., Ollc Get Orie me o!fcn thtrc • • ll'1t d 2 tu 1ar1 ..ca h i:uch=C r1r. e2010 Sdn.ds 
-. ~,oodlf';!~ C,~11, •~~lltoltoclr,loate:hUUW:MI: . 
l 
. i 






















- DR s~ ES Pi!<l AP s ii TEE 
; Cr.o·ssW ord •' ' AN $i!X KE <l.'iiRA I S ·1 NS ..• ·T~~ SN App I NG TU RT ~. ES CA RH OP ~E EL: ~E ERO . . ~ . . r I ;: .. II 1t .. ; ST L 0 ~p REU I ER @Hi's!~ ~ - lli&·ll! '"'~ B RE AK I NG NE V-!S 
~"-
. 
~ : 39'ih!~alt!it~• 2WH'-dfl0m!Nhffl!-. AR MO I R Emi!S ER rro N AP, ~ ·· iif: :· 18.lslclmtil=inWOfd wrl'.er 3 Muslim g:,cf: · , . ,' s EU ss ER I CA 
11 .. ~ .. S~Sfl:lr'lplffl.der. <O Sailchigr;ln,Wj ... "U:ealwl:r!b3llteMTl's i EH S~K I A~ AC TE DON 
~IWltl"cU> .• 
-i2~Mmrb!. Cffll~U!Ulllt 
;'i_~~- . ~{,,~ m:=~--- 5 Na1ionallnmwtrs rl cu TT I NG CL AS Si~ 1ml''5 l4Dlnaerflbnl Heallhdly . . ' ,;,,f~ :ll'IS TB AR TS :!~ E STA 






-~ ~ 8 . SE VER I NG AL LT I ES alfKtone 









~, .. m~:~:•OCMl;:ilct STOefemegp.1 10laldup . · .T OAD I ES ~B EL ~ p R E 
20~11CM:rtx>a llMotowl'l§.l'ttl! ss N~ 0 F Ti AS A;<! s s; :~-- '• ~~ ~ ~~~- 12M-nble . : ,, 
~:-_ 13~y,alcs 
... !!it:'- .. ~~ :JJ1{~' t~1~~w 21Prffll¥rlths«torcyde Y0'11isimtoltlC:r- 50"Yor •' 
~~belieflna 











~;.'i._.~l ~ I• ~ .. .. ~~Tone 
~--
l61-bttub . . endll-Oown, S4~' 




30 Appoint 1$1 ~ (fl Natural homes ..Ofans 
~ .. fflfflbcl;Sltf . . ~=~ 31No '!mile: · ·-' m=.~~lni .-57SIBtford'srt,,r.,r £tl .. ~~amport ~~=r~~:. ~NBt,i-n. ~~~ 
~)'OLCl9!!J Down 34Zmlth , , .. 61 CDlbboratM'Wcbsllll l~ ,. 1Topdog 35Thls ~ ~ W .CSOlcftoon,gcar. ', -63Rgtn~ 
-· 
°"'rutt ilietriJ JO tJ>di ,,,.., """'"" and J,hy-J "'1((111 '-'LINlllfJm)u,,llaitt• 
rm,·.l,zrl J t.>_9. 1ur Jhdtpn"" /_,.I<' ,o/,,,.~, n.,/ •~.wdobl."'f.ul, 
2 
. 
··- 5 9 3 6 1 5 8 4· 7 2 
9 8 8 4 7 6 3 2 5 1 9 
t 5 2 1 4 7 9 ·3 8. 6 




1 5 3 2 8 7 9 6 4 
2 9 8: 3 4 6 1 5 7 
3 7 5 8 2 4 6. 9 1 
4 8 9 7 6 1 2- 3 5 
6 1 2 ~ 9 3 7 4 8 
. 
_ - _-•. - -.. !;. - '-_m·. THATSCRAMBL~~~OADGAME 
&.J by Miko Arglrlon and Jofl Knurok 
I, , • ,• ·~... ·:_' 
Unscramble these four Jumbles, 
-. 
,• 
, . ,.,.. . ..~-/ 
.... , 
•: 
one letter- to each square, , 
to fo. rm·f-.our ord. inruy ... · wo. rd_s.. . - I jMYALD J·._ cJ. t _. J --1.; 
C2010Trilluno ModlA Servlcos, Jnc. .E AU Rlgh!s Rcwvt'd. . , • l 
1·,BLONE1 I 
~- -I I t _ J l:i 
t rrrt-J: . 11 
'.· . . ' •.. ; 'i ' ,{ ; ' • _·, iS 
. . : , . ·" "' ( . ·- .. 
.. 
, •. 
f~ · ftrrl1 { ~ arrange ffi• clwJed ~••m· 
' 
--~- _ .·._ .. · •·-. ~--:.· '. . to,foml'the;surpnse answer, as~ .... --
- - . . -_: - suggestedbytheabovecanoon. ·. _: 
'.AnSW~~=[I f l'.Jf X'f)(:}:j J;; 
; · .j~~m~,,~~Ji~tifi . .. ••- ••••• 
... ,_, 

Wednesday, March 31, 2010 · , ~,'. SPORTS 
BASEBALL· . ·-.'. ;\:·~~l~\/ .. . ' . 
. SIU.be~t~'.'H~wks'fdr se.cond timehi,~Week:f 




Mh1ourl Valk-y Conf..-rcncc) ddakd. 
the ~ of Tcnnc:s.1tt-M.utln 
IS-31\~ al Abe Martin Fidd. 
\V" &th the win. the Salulds swept the 
M>-~ seuon series bctw«n the 
"',, sc:hooh and scom1 a tobl of 35 
runs ag.urut UT-Martin pitchers. 
!unior right-hander AnJttw 
~ff. (l-0)-woo -. the. ·winn· Ing· ·. ~t1 
~d]g ag:alnst t.'ic Sq-ha~~ 'i ·· .-;..• '· 
· ~23.:=_1~ the bump for hlstecond · • · \ ·. . _· · · . ',; . : , • ~ DAN DWYER I DAILY EGYPTIAU 
swt o( iJic yeu")\lesdq.·~ .al: •• Senior right fliltcer Aaron' Roberts 'catches a shallow. pop fly 
lowtd two urned runs off four hlts Tu~y •~lnstTennessee-Martln at Abe Martin Reid. Th• Salukls 
and wu pulled after the third Inn.Ing finished with 18 hits and outscored the Skyhawks 15-l. 
bcausc of pitch count. ht.Jd coach 
D.mCa!Li!wualJ. . . lOrunsacrouthepbtclbcsdJylnthe Marion nath-c Austin Montgomery 
.•. The Sa!uhs u1iliud bir pltcba1 sixth Inning alone. . , · Nd all three cl hls RBIs come In the 
out clthdr bullpm to combine kT the · .· .· ?'fmc pbycrs r.cordcd al lc:ut one :. te21%1S . 10-nm . frame. _Montgooicty 
final six rramcs: Southcnis rdicttrul-:.- oCthe Smws' 19 hits on the my. while finlshcd_~s on the~ .• 
b,,:J ~ tobl o1rour hits and zao runs: five p1aym rrachcd base safdy tJUtt The 1cam will be bade 1n action 
Frnhnun left-hander Cody for. scpantc times and accounted for at at 1 p.m. Fri<uy al Abe Martin fidd. 
'}'the (l-2), who mtczcd with a 3-2 bstoneRBL as the Salukls step bade Into confcr-
defidt In the fow-th Inn.Ing. picud Scnlor atchcr 'I}icr Bullodt fin. mc.c pby and begin a three-game Id 
up the win after pitching thrtt scon:• lshcd a pcncct 3-3 at the pbtc with agwut Bndlq. · 
lcutnnin&S, ·: : ••· twoRBtsanJnrowalkswhilebunch-: 
~:~Jii~ Its rm:toos series apimt lng_hlsfifthhomcroftheacuonlnthe 
Czdghton. SIU wu held to· a· total oC fifth Inning. . .. • 
~~!~H<"":'1'tt·~~,. '::~- a!dicr~infiddcr _and 
orts More inside Sall.lkis take dmvll: Skyhawks 
B. · · · · · · · . . · . '.PAGE 15 ANn:'R . . . . '. . . . , .· . . , 
: 16 • Wedn~day,March 31~2Ql_O WtllDonovan McNab~J be traded? 
"PAGE15 
